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HOW DO YOU MEASURE YOUR SUCCESS?
Do you measure jour micccks by 1 lie number of dollars you liavo

in the bank, bv the amount of real estate you bold, by tlie size of you.'
business ami its volume, or do you measure your success by the good
you have done during the past year? Too many men believe th.

to be successful when they have pih-- up a larger pile of dol-

lars than the other fellow. That, may be success in one way, but it is

not the kind of success that counts. We believe that real success
comes only when you have shouldered your share of the burdens of
your fellow men, when you have taken tip your share of the work o

making others successful and happy. We cannot all be wealthy and
wc cannot all have great power politically, but we all have the oppor-
tunity of bring the real world's workers, who do what counts. The
man who takes his share of ihe responsibility of seeing that the prop-
er men arc in office not. for thought of financial reward but from the
satisfaction of knowing that the officials elected are men of ability and
honesty, is a success. The man who can number his friends by the
hundreds friends won by deeds of kindness and helpfulness, is a ruc-cck- s.

The man who does his share of boosting for his town and his
locality, is a success. Too often the men who do this work these
successes, are not looked up to, but they have the confidence and re-

spect of their fellow men and they are the kind of men (and women,
for women havellieir work) who make this country what it is today.
And when the time comes to lay them in their graves they are the peo-
ple who ar missed and whose places are hard to fill. Wc should honor
the man who gives of his time and talents and who follows his ideas of
what he believe to be right, regardless of consequences.

j LIFE ON THE FARM
That "life on the old farm." of which they sneak so feelingly at

Indiana society banquets, is all right. Wc have no doubt of that. But
we sometimes idly wonder how its advocates explain away little bits
of human testimony like this actual letter front a boy, a
pupil of Miss Mary Julius in the llobison school at Stocktpn, 111.:

You have wanted to know what I do after school. I pick the eggs and
get In the wood and I feed the chickens and get hay down for the horses
and cows and I get In the straw and 1 bed them and I milk some of them
and 1 have to give the cats some milk and I water the chickens and I get In
Borne water in to and 1 bed the horses and cows and I set the table and 1 pit
the knives and forks on then 1 put the plates on and then 1 put the saucers
and then i pit the cups and then 1 put the sugar on the table and then I put
the Jallie (jelly) on the table and then 1 put the spoons on and then I put
the honey on the talbe and then I pit the sauae on the table and 1 pick up
chips and I take and set the thinks in the seller.

"The letter stops abruptly here," comments the editor of the
Stockton Herald, "but the young author explains that he then goes to
bed, so that there is nothnig more to write about. We are sure none
will grudge him a good night's rest."

We should say not. And, much as we love the idea of the dear
farmhouse green shutters, we the

that finished day's by
midnight local for the biir city. That's what he eveuutally as
jnattcr of tact. uoeky Mountain News

DEMONSTRATOR DOES GOOD WQRK
' The members of the Box Butte County Farmers' Association arc
to be complimented on their wise judgment in voting to continue with
ft farm flrkmniiutrntjir fro flm vitop IQIfi Ttin l rm ititu
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.w,,, . u. ..wioo UA aii riu4mwj. ii wm mo rumuie 01 "Which eve. beloved?" he Dressed.tne water wagon getting into motion down in Colorado. "The right one. love! Did you get

any In yours?"
"Yes, dear heart!" he responded,

using the same corner of the hand-
kerchief that she had used.
' "How sweet!" she exclaimed. "And

yours was In the ripht eye, too?"
"Yes, dearest."
"Ah," ihe thrilled, "do you sup

pose it could have heen part or tne
Fame piece of .dust that got In our
eyes?"

"I hope It was! he exclaimed fer
vently, blinking a pleasurable beam
with hia pood eye.

"Wouldn't It bo lovely, love?" she
cried.

that

"Oh, love, wouldn't it?" he wrig-
gled.

And the wind howled as though In
pain, and from the house opposite a
"Votes for Women" board fell with a
sickening crash upon the pavement.

A Slip of KHec h
It was Smith's first Sunday as ush-

er in church, and he was a bit flus-
tered. Turning to a lady who enter-
ed, he said: "This way, madam, and
I'll sew you Into a sheet."

MILLIONS G

r Ollicial at Deliver Outlines
Pifm's $200,000 Campaign In

Address before Ollicial

"Six hundred million dollars a
year is spent in this country for ad-
vertising, and yet I hear people ask
whether advertising pays. If it did
not pay, do you think the people who
spent that enormous sum would have
added 160,000,000 to it last year for
the purpose of Increasing their ad-

vertising?"
M. F. Harris, head of the advertis-

ing department of Armour & Co., of
Chicago, put the above proposition up
to that company a selling force yes-
terday afternoon in a talk to them on
the advertising campaign which the
company has under way for the pur-
pose of increasing the distribution of
its products.

The talk took place at the com-
pany's offices at 1522 Twentieth
street, in an Informal conference be-

tween the salesmen and the advertis-
ing department officer.

Mr. Harris first pointed out some
of the difficulties which were en-
countered in the earlier advertising
campaigns. It was found that gen-

eral advertising of a number of prod-
ucts in the newspapers once a week
for a period of a few months did not
produce the desired results. The
campaign was discontinued.

"The spasmodic campaign is a
thing of the past," he Bald.

Then he outlined briefly the cam-
paign which the company began last
February and which involves the ex-

penditure of approximately f200,-00- 0.

The appropriation for the
newspapers was f!25,000.
beginning the campaign, the com-
pany's label for all super-qualit- y

products was standardized. It brot
out the name of Armour, the name of
the product, and showed the package
it Bel f.

f
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The newspaper campaign was then
supplanted by a 90,000 campaign in
the magazines. Five mediums were
chosen which reached the desired
class of people In the territory to be
served by the newspapers. The copy
for the magazines was designed along
similar lines to that used in the news-
papers.

This was followed by window dis-
plays which were planned to tie up
the newspaper and the magazine ad-

vertising with the dealers. Store
.' igns were used and all were design-e- l

to carry the Impression of Ar-

mour's brands with the consumer un-

til the purchase was made.
Mr. Harris said that while the

i.ianufacturers In this country spent
?600,000,000 for advertising it was
ct ill a fact that not 40 per cent of the
people specify the brand wanted
when they go Into a store. The ad-

vertising puts the customers In a
frame of however, to accept
the advertised brands when offered
them.

The proposition was made to the
selling force to test out that effect of
advertising. He suggested that each
salesman ask a salesman, in a retail
store to offer a nationally advertised
brand to each customer who did not
name a brand for a period of one
week and see if they did not all ac
cept them. Then, for the next week.
offer those products which were not
advertised, and see what would be
the res ults.

The personality of a salesman has
much to do with following up the ad-

vertising, he said. He referred to
one salesman who made it a practice
to know the first name of every man
to whom he sold goods, also the first
name of every employe of the store,

- He would know their birthdays and
occasionally would call them on the
phone to congratulate them, or when
sick, send them a bottle of grape
Juice. This salesman, he said, won
an automobile for obtaining the best
results.

In sneaking of the $600,000,000
spent for advertising, he said $230,- -
000.000 of that amount went to the
newspapers, $35,000,000 to the mag
azines, $80,000,000 to billboards and
signs and $125,000,000 to premiums.
The rest went for calendars, novel
ties and farm publications.

He said that many people said the
consumer pays for the advertising.
This was not true. Advertising in
creased the production to such an ex
tent that the cost of production was
reduced.

In 1903 automobile manufacturers
turned out 3,700 cars at an average
cost of $2,125. Last year they turn
ed out 1,700,000 cars at an average
cost of $715. Advertising increased
the output and the increased output
reduced the cost. Denver News.

Piano at a Bargain
Customer near Alliance is unable

Before to finlsn payments on piano contract
We will turn piano over to first satis
factory party who will pay balance
either cash or five dollars per month
Write Schmoller & Mueller Piano
Co., Omaha, Nebr.
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Dean Shaw 0Krated On

Dean William Shaw of St.
Matthews Episcopal churcn was op-

erated on Monday at the hospital for
gall stones. The operation was a
serious one, but The is pleas-

ed to report that the Dean improv
ing and that he will unuouDieuiy wuu
experience a complete recovery.

Clothing for Sale at City Mission .

There will be found for sale at the
exchange at the City Mission many
new and second hand garments,
cluding underwear, sweaters, snoes,
etc., at very moderate prices. These
articles have been donaiea io cue
Mission by the clothing stores of the
city and by private parties, and the
proceeds go to the support of the
Mission.

Basket Hall (iame Saturday
On Saturday of this week at the

high gymnasium will occur
the second matched game of
ball between the Methodist and
Christian teams. This game promis-
es to be one of the most exciting of
the year, as the teams are quite even-
ly matched. Both the and
the Intermediate players will be rep-

resented, one game being played in
each division. A small admission
of 10 cents will be charged to
defray expenses. The first game will
start promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

Old for sale at The Herald
office. Five cents a bunch; six

bunches for a quarter.

I will sell at public auction at my place fourteen miles south of Alliance, and adjoining the Her-

man Smith ranch, on

January 12, 1916
at 10 o'clock sharp, the following described property
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PUBLIC NOTICE

100 Chickens All Hay in Stack
FREE LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS acceptable

MINNIE STAFFORD, Owner
COURSEY, Auctioneer F. J- - WAS, Clerk
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